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A bstract.
In orderto evaluatequalitatively thespace-tim eevolution ofhotand densenuclear
m atter the underlying equation ofstate and transport coe cients m ust be known.
In this study a speci c equation ofstate is studied: the pion gas. The classicalor
standard transportcoe cients,nam ely thebulk viscosity,shearviscosity and therm al
conductivityaredivided bytherelaxation tim esforthecorrespondingdissipative uxes
and then studied asa function ofm assto tem peratureratio.
1. Introduction
Intheheavy-ionexperim entssuch asthoseattheRelativisticHeavyIonCollider(RHIC)
and theLargeHadron Collider(LHC)ahotand densem atteriscreated.Thedynam ical
evolutionofsuchm atterproceedsthroughstagesconsistingofbothsub-hadronic(quarks
and gluons) and hadronic (m esons and baryons) degrees offreedom . A knowledge of
theequation ofstateand transportcoe cientsorrelaxation tim esofvariousdissipative
processes is essentialfor a com plete description. For the m atter produced at RHIC
and LHC onewould like to extractthe equation ofstateand thetransportcoe cients
(and/ortheassociated tim e/length scales)fora given m odeloftheinteracting m atter.
Then one can study the sensitivity ofthe space-tim e evolution ofthe system and the
calculated distributionsofthe hadronsto the equation ofstate and to the dissipative,
non-equilibrium processes. In the end one com pare the predicted distributions with
thoseobserved in experim ents.
The hotand dense relativistic nuclearm attercan appearin the form ofhadronic
m atterorquark m atter.W hilethehotm atterm ighthaveexisted in theearly universe
thedense m atterissupposed to befound in theinteriorofneutron stars.Thehotand
dense nuclearm atteriscreated in the relativistic heavy ion collisionssuch asthose at
RHIC and those at LHC.W hen the space-tim e evolution ofhot and dense m atter is
described by dissipative,non-equilibrium  uid dynam icsasisdone in [1,2,3,4,5,6]
knowledgeoftheequation ofstateand transportcoe cientsisessential.
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W hile the equation of state of the relativistic nuclear m atter relates the
state variables the transport coe cients determ ine the strength of deviations from
equilibrium .Thetransportcoe cientsgovern thedynam icsofrelaxation ofthem atter
towardsequilibrium state.
Transportprocesses play an im portantrole in the burning ofneutron starinto a
strangestrangequarkm atterasdescribed in [7].W hen aneutron atthephaseboundary
entersthequark m atter,thequarksbecom edecon ned into a u and two d quarks.The
d quarksaretransported into theburning region wherethey areconverted to s quarks.
The s quarks are then transported to the phase boundary orthe burning front. The
d and s quarks di use through each other and the u quarks. This generate  ows of
di erent quark  avors relative to each other. The burning drives the di usion which
which isbalanced by friction due to collisions. In the hadronic m ixtures asdiscussed
in [8]transportpropertiesplaysan im portantrolein determ ining the relaxation tim es
fordi erentcom ponents. The viscositiesand therm alconductivitiesin  uid m ixtures,
e.g.,pion-kaon K or quark-gluon qg m ixture,should be larger than those in single
com ponent uids,e.g,,qqorgg.In them ixturethedi usion coe cientsdepend not
only on thetotaldensity butalso on theconcentrations.
2. T he equation ofstate ofhot and dense nuclear m atter
The equation of state of relativistic nuclear m atter is not that well known. The
equation ofstate for hadronic m atter is often approxim ated by an equation ofstate
offreeresonancegas.Thehadronicequation ofstateisalso a ected by thein-m edium
m odi cations.Theequation ofstateofquark m atterisobtained from latticeQCD.
In thiswork theequation ofstateistaken tobethatofresonancegasofpionsonly.













































where gk is a degeneracy factor. In these calculations the pion chem icalpotential
is xed to zero. In Fig.1 we show the equation ofstate,i.e.,the energy density and
pressureasfunctionsoftem perature.In thenextsection wewillshow thattheratiosof
the standard transportcoe cientsto theircorresponding relaxation tim esisgoverned
by theequation ofstate.Thishasaconsequencethatthetheory thatgivestheequation
ofstateshould also beableto yield thetransportcoe cientsifonewishesto calculate
thetwo self-consistently.
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Figure 1. The eaution of state: energy density and pressure as functions of
tem peratureforpurepionic m atter.
3. Transport coe cients ofhot and dense nuclear m atter
The transportcoe cientsare generally calculated using the relativistic kinetic theory
andtherebyim plytheknowledgeofacollision term .Therelaxationtim esareconsidered
to begiven by m oresophisticated theory orevaluated roughly,so thatwecom parethe
standard transport coe cients ( therm alconductivity ,bulk viscosity  and shear
viscosity )divided by theirassociated relaxation tim es(thesearetherelaxation tim es
fortheheat ux q,forthebulk viscouspressure  and fortheshearviscouspressure
).Forthetherm alconductivity wewilluse= T which isthequantity thatenters
thedissipative uid dynam icequations[5].Thuswewillconsidertheratios=q,=
and =.Forthesakeofbrevity,only thecalculationsperform ed forpurepionicm atter
are presented in the results. From Ref. [9]the ratiosoftransportcoe cientsto their
























ofstate. They are allpositive and they m ake the second ordertheoriesofrelativistic
 uid dynam icscausal[5].They arepresented in detailin Ref.[9].Thustheratiosofthe
transportcoe cientsto relaxation tim esshould begoverned by theequation ofstate.
In Fig.2 we show the transportcoe cientsdivided by theirrespective relaxation
tim es,i.e.,=q,= and =.
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Figure 2. Transportcoe cients= ,=q,=,asfunctionsofthe "tem perature
param eter" z = m =T forpurepionicm atter.
The bulk viscosity ofthe pionic m atter is very sm all. In Fig.2 it is m agni ed
one thousand tim es in order to com pare its tem perature dependence with the other
two coe cients. The therm alconductivity tim estem perature,i.e., iscom parable to
the shearviscosity. Since the transportcoe cientsofthe pionic m atterincreaseswith
tem perature and the relaxation tim es decreases with tem perature [8,10]one would
expect the ratio ofthese transportcoe cients to their associated relaxation tim es to
increase with rising tem perature. The A are inversely proportionalto the pressure.
Theratiosofthetransportcoe cientsto theirassociated relaxation tim esareinversely
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proportionalto the A and thusdirectly proportionalto the pressure. Hence like the
pressure the ratios of the transport coe cients to their associated relaxation tim es
increaseswith tem perature.
4. C onclusions and outlook
A speci c m odelhas to be chosen to describe the space-tim e evolution ofrelativistic
nuclearm atter.Using relativisticdissipative uid dynam icsnecessitatestheknowledge
ofthe underlying equation ofstate and the transport coe cients or relaxation tim es
fordissipative uxes.Ithasbeen shown thatthem odel/theory thatgivestheequation
ofstateofthesystem underconsideration should bethesam ethatgivesthetransport
coe cientsofthesystem forconsistency.In ourcalculationsweconsidered asystem .
Itisclearfrom thissim plestudy thatthetransportcoe cientsareasim portantasthe
equation ofstate.
In this work we focused on the three standard transportcoe cients,nam ely the
therm alconductivity,the bulk viscosity and the shear viscosity. This is relevant in
the present case study of a single com ponent system : the  system . W hen one
studies a m ulti-com ponent m ixtures the di usion coe cients becom e im portant,e.g.,
 avordi usion.In thecaseof avordi usion theparticle avorsareinitially separated
spatially. That is,the  avor chem icalpotentialdepends on position. The  avor will
be  owing with an associated  ow velocity. Thatis,we can de ne a driftvelocity for
each com ponentofthem ixture independently ofthefour- ow velocity asa whole.For
exam plein a pion-kaon K m ixturethekaonswill ow with a certain velocity and they
willdrift through the pions. In the case ofa m ixture ofm ore than two com ponents
thecalculationsbecom ecom plex and onem ightresortto m icroscopictransportm odels
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